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Community Psychiatry:
Central Policy, Local Implementation

J.C.O'GRADY

Mental health servicesare a key areawithin Health
of the Nation targets, and the developmentof
comprehensive mental health services is one of a
small number of medium-term priorities for the
Health Service(NHS Executive, 1995).This should
present an opportunity to develop comprehensive
community mental health services in line with
national priorities and targets. In practice, the
delivery of community mental health servicesis
fragmented and policy is confusing. This editorial
presents a framework (Fig. 1) that describes the
competing forces currently influencing the delivery
of mentalhealthservices.

Trends in service delivery

Current concepts of community psychiatry can be
summedup as:

(a) the purposeof the â€˜¿�hospital'is to achieve
stability;

(b) the â€˜¿�community'is a place to live and
maintain stability.

These are deceptively simple statements with
profoundimplications.What theyimplyisa radical
reorientationof servicesaway from acutehospital
careto servicemodelsthat aimto achievelong-term
stability and a decent quality of life in the
community (Fest & Scott, 1990;Rosen, 1992).

Model communitymentalhealthprogrammesâ€”¿�
of whichthe Madison model(Stein& Test, 1980),
combininghospital,home treatmentand assertive
outreach, is the best known - have beenevaluated
againststandard hospital treatment in international
healthcare(Stein& Test, 1980;Hoult et al, 1983),
and in the National Health Service (NHS) in
Britain (Marks et a!, 1994;Connollyet a!, 1996).
Some conclusionscan be drawn by combining
findings from these studies. Model community
programmesdo not resultin statisticallysignificant
improvementsin clinicaloutcome,thoughoutcome
trends do support them. Social and personal
functioning is enhanced, satisfaction on the part
of patientsandcarersincreased,and lengthof stay
in hospital reducedby the model programmes.
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Fig. 1 A framework within which to understand policy and
stakeholder influenons.

Health economicevaluationsof themodelcommu
nity programmes demonstrate advantages for
societyin the form of reducedtime off work and
maintenanceof normal social ties and probable
budgetsavingsfor healthproviders(Weisbrodeta!,
1980;Knapp et a!, 1994).

â€˜¿�Reallife' implementationof modelprogrammes
have been describedand evaluatedwhere imple
mentation has been within existing health-care
systemsand budgets,and the resultshavebeenin
line with the conclusions drawn from model
programmes(Creed et a!, 1990; Dean & Gadd,
1990;Merson et a!, 1992;Burns et a!, 1993;Scott
et a!, 1994). Wholesaleimplementationof these

@rogrammesare temperedby the risksof commu
nity â€˜¿�failure',with the attendantinquiries(Coid,
1994a),the costin â€˜¿�burnout' of staff (Connollyet
a!, 1996),and the lack of hard evidenceof clinical
gainsfrom themodelprogrammes.

Whetherthe modelprogrammesare enthusiasti
callyadoptedat a locallevelwill largelybe a result
of the interplayof localvoicesin the development
of a localstrategyandhencetherelativeallocation
of resourcesto differentelementsof service.The
Audit Commission (1994) points out that there is
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considerablediscretionavailableto bothpurchasers
andprovidersin how resourcesare usedand in the
relative distribution of resourcesto different
elementsof service (for example home v. hospital
care).What mix of serviceswill emergelocallywill
rest upon the interplay betweenpolicy and its local
interpretation,key voicesin shapingservicesand
the readinessof providersto alter existingservice
patterns. Figure 1 providesa framework within
whichcanbeunderstoodthe competingforcesthat
shapelocalservicedelivery.

Top-downinfluences
Ignoringfor a momenttheissueof resources,central
NHS policy on mental healthcareis now driven by a
set of coherentand internally consistentpolicies
concentratingserviceeffort on those with severe
mental illnessthrough combinationsof hospital,
community and social care (Department of Health,
1991/92, 1994, 1995; NHS Executive, 1995). The
closureof largementalhospitalsandthedevelopment
of localserviceshasbeenandremainsa centralplank
of policyfor mentalhealthservices(Departmentof
Health and SocialSecurity,1975).However,central
policyalsourgespurchasersto implementâ€œ¿�Towardsa
Primary Care Led NHSâ€•(NHS Executive,1994),
whichplacesincreasingemphasison thepurchasingof
servicesby fundholdinggeneralpractitionersand
increasedinfluenceof generalpractitionersin shaping
contracts.Inevitablytherewill be a clashof policies
unlessprimary-careteams hold the same set of
priorities for mental health delivery as envisaged by
national policy.

Professionalvoices
General practitioners have contact with, perhaps,
300 or 600 people with anxiety and depressive
disordersand sevenpeoplesufferingfrom schizo
phrenia (Jenkins, 1992).Not surprisingly, primary
care teams, though acknowledgingthe priority
givento the long-termmentallyill, are keento see
thedevelopmentof mentalhealthservicesthat meet
the demandsof thosewith whom they have daily
contact.The shift in purchasingto generalpractice
bringswith it tensionsbetweenthe practice-level
perspectivesand the national policy emphasison
people with severe, enduring mental health
problems.There is good evidencethat fundhold
ing practicesshift the focus of purchasingfor
mental health services to the general-practice
level of morbidity (Kendrick, 1994). Where
community teams becomemore integratedwith
general practice, there is a shift from targeting

the long-term mentally ill to providing services
to the primary-carelevel of morbidity (Woolfe
& Goldberg, 1988; White 1991; Gourney &
Brooking, 1994). This fundamental incompat
ibility betweendifferent policieshas the poten
tial of severelylimiting the targetingof services
on those with severe mental illness in the
community.

Health-authority purchaserstend to take the
whole-populationview, which is more in keeping
with national priorities.Implementationof policy
at locallevelwill alsobeinfluencedby professional
voicessuchas royal colleges,socialservices,the
policeand criminaljusticesystems,eachof which
will lobby for their own particularconcernsto be
addressedin local servicedesign.

Bottom up

Users of services,when asked, tend to emphasise
the needfor choice,flexibilityand alternativesto
hospital care, with open access,24-hour crisis
servicesand user-led services(Shepherd et a!,
1994).These perspectivesare legitimate but often
clash with the demandson providersto deliver
serviceswhich ensuresafety in the community.
Usersof servicesmaywishto takegreaterrisksthan
serviceproviderswith their own safety in the
community,particularlyat the point of discharge
from hospital. The introduction of powers of
superviseddischarge(currentlybeforeParliament)
may bring into the open sharp divides between the
wishesandaspirationsof users,carersand society,
leaving mental health professionals with the
daunting task of accommodatingvery different
perspectiveson choiceand risk.

Research and training

The shift from hospitaltreatmentto programmes
to maintain stability in the communityand the
increasingly sophisticated psychological ap
proaches for the treatment of severe mental
health problems (Birchwood & Tarrier, 1995)
require not just a shift to the community but
investmentin comprehensivetraining to underpin
alterationsin clinicalpractice.Without suchlong
term training, servicechangemay simplyconsist
of the transfer of old ways of working to new
settings. The successfulcommunity programmes
have beencharacterisedby investmentin acquisi
tion of skills,but investingin the necessarylong
term training doesnot sit easilywith short-term
contracts in the NHS.
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Managingriskandtransition
Under the influenceof the forcesdescribedabove,
most communitymental health servicesare chan
ging.As servicesare in transition,thereis theever
presentrisk of â€˜¿�thingsgoing wrong', and public
inquiriesinto thefailuresof communitycare(Coid,
1994a,b).

Three central issuesshouldunderpinefforts to
managerisk duringthisphaseof transition:

(a) full andcompleteimplementationof thecare
programme approach (Department of
Health, 1995);

(b) adequateprovision of secureaccommoda
tion, particularlylocal low-securityservices;

(c) an adequatenetworkof socialcareprovision.

Tyrer and Kennedy (1995) point out that in a
dispersedsystemlike community care, a systematic
methodfor coordinatingcare is essential,particu
larly to track thoseat real risk of â€˜¿�fallingthrough
the net'. The care programme approach is a
tangibleembodimentof nationalpriorities.Proper
monitoringcanhighlightdeficienciesin thedelivery
of community care and effectivelymonitor the
availabilityof resources.The resultsof the Daily
Living Programme in London (Connolly et a!,
1996)and the failureof a unidisciplinaryapproach
to intensive community care (Muijen et a!, 1994)
demonstratetheneedto embedapproacheslike the
care programmeapproachwithin well organised
multidisciplinarycommunityteamstructuresutiuis
ing a systematicmodelof care.Implementationof
initiativessuchas the care programmeapproach
will otherwise simply become a bureaucratic
exercise.

Medium-secureunits are a focus for comprehen
sive forensic psychiatric servicesand are not
designedto meetlocalneedsof patientswith severe
disturbanceand challengingbehaviours,whether
offenderor non-offenders.To fill the gap between
open psychiatric facilities and regional secure units,
low-security servicesprovide a safety net for
community psychiatry,ensuringthat those with
the mostsevereand challengingbehaviourscanbe
safely managedwithin a community psychiatric
service(Faulk, 1985;O'Grady, 1990).

Peoplewith severeenduringillnesshave long
term problemsachievingcompetencyin tasks of
everydayliving such that lifelong social support
systemsare necessary,but these are difficult to
achievewith the split betweenhealth and social
care.

Once these three elementsare in place, the
question of â€œ¿�howmany bedsâ€•(Thornicroft &

Strathdee,1994;Watson, 1994)can be addressed.
Shiftingto hometreatmentor otheralternativesto
hospitalcarecanthenbe achievedwith reasonable
safety. Publishedfigures on bed utilisation in
London(Flanniganet a!, 1994)provideusefuldata
on the minimum safe levels of hospital-bed
provisionrequired.

Conclusion

The paceof changewithin mental health services
increasesdaily. This has led to dislocationand
bewildermentamong those who deliver services.
This editorial has describeda model which shows
that thisisunderstandableif onetakesinto account
themultipleperspectivesandpoliciesinvolved.The
task facing providers of mental health servicesis to
deviseservicesthat take accountof thesecomplex
and oftencontradictoryinfluences.The consultant
communitypsychiatristof the futurewill not only
needto acquire clinical skills but also the manage
rial skillsinvolvedin complexservicechangeandin
managing the â€˜¿�politics'of local serviceprovision.

Traditional physician training has emphasised
the acquisitionof clinicalskills.To work with the
complexities of delivery of community care,
psychiatristswill needskillsin the managementof
complexsocialsystems,themanagementof change
and thepoliticalandmanagerialskillsnecessaryto
work effectivelywith health and social service
managementsystems(seeMuijen, 1993). Leader
shipandteamworkskillsarenot innatebut require
training and development (Reed, 1995; Smith,
1995).There is a very real danger that the pace of
changewithin mental health deliverywill rapidly
outstripthe trainingsystems'ability to deliverthe
consultant psychiatrists of the future with the
requisiteskills to work within new-stylecommunity
services.The gapcreatedmay well be filled by other
professionals.
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